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British Cruiser Slips into LA Harbor Granger0CE HomecomingAunisvilleHas Girt' League- -

NewsNames OfficersAnnual Bazaar Attendance large
Graduate in Class of 1C96MARION More than 70 mem

bers were present at tho Friday
night meeting of Marion FarmEugene Girl T7U1 HeadCommunity Gears $400; Attends Reception

- At Howarders' Union local. f '
Interest still centers around theSales, Game, Dinner

: ; Are Features
i District, Lebanon

Uccting Votes' f new hall building, construction
of which Is to bo started in the
near future. . -

LEBANON New officers of

TURNER '.-- The November
meeting of Surprise grange met
Saturday In all-da- y session. Offi-

cers were elected as follows: mas-
ter, F. A. Mitchell; overseer. Ar-
thur Edwards; steward, -- W. F.
Gulvln; assistant steward, Mrs.1
Eleanor Titus; lecturer. Mabel
Walker; chaplain Mrs. Anna
Fanis; secretary, Mrs. Ethel Gul-vl- n;

treasurer, Thomas Little;
Ceres, 'Mrs. Alice Edwards; Po-
mona, Alice 'Titus; Flora, Mrs.
Barbara McAllister; lady assist-
ant steward, Mrs. Carrie Mitchell;
executive committee. L. D. Rob- -'
erta. G. W. Fanis, W. F. Gulrin.

Mrs. Molly Spiers, lecturer, pre

MONMOUTH Homecoming
at Oregon College of Education
bad more grads returning than
in recent years. The football
game, in which the .Wolves were
victorious by a score of 20-- t. rais

the lower Willamette and coast A committee consisting of Ira
Hammer. Frank Kleper, Arthur
Tucker. Elsy PIckard and Fred
Comstock will draw plans and

district of , the i Girls League,
elected Saturday at Lebanon, are:

AUMSVILLE At the annual
community bazaar held bere Fri-
day concessions, fancy work sales,
the dinner, a football game with
the Salem B team, proved attrac-
tions for a large crowd during
the day. Later supper was serv-
ed, followed by a program. .

- Mrs. Herman Lewis and grand

"WIJ- "' "" " "" "" " ""' ii i in ii i

estimate costs. ed Homecoming excitement to an
hilariona nltch which OTOVed COU- -

president, Katherine Mallory, of
Eugene ; high school, Eugene:
vlee-preside- Jnnt Hitchcock, A series of card parties are to

taglous to students, faculty and
clUsens of the town alike.

Attending the informal recep
be given. The first will be at the
homo of ' Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Bchermaeher Wednesday night,

of University high. Eugene; and
secretary.-- ' Betty .. Brentson. , of

son, Joe Lewis- - of Santa. Clara,
November; zz.- - v ' ..' -Junior, high, Albany. Next year's

conference Is expected to beheld
either In Cottage Grove or Cor--

were Ylsitors here last week. Mrs.
Lewis Is announcing the birth of

tion for alumni "Saturday morning,
for which President and Mrs. C.
A. Howard were hosts, woreLewis . Scofleld was given the

a M pound daughter to her obligation and A. H. Thompson
and. Homer Davls of .Jefferson mint mda of recent and earliervaliis. ' i ?

. The program of - this year'sson-in-la- w and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. James Haworth of Eugene.
Mrs. Haworth Is well known here'

were voted on favorably. - years. Mrs. Edith Perry of Port-
land, an alumna of 189. held theconference was full of surprises.

sented tne program, liayes ileal
of Salem wss the speaker. Read-
ings were given by Mrs. Gulvln
and Alice Roberts. Alice Titus
gave two - solos, . and William
Spiers gave an old time song.

. Visitors were present from
Mscleavy, Salem and Red Hills
granges.

Mrs. Selmar Lee, an active
member of this local and who

and all of them pleasant. Instead
of a girl speaker, a boy. Lindenas Miss Eunice Lewis.

recently returned from a visitBramwell of Corvallis, appeared
with her parents in Minnesota,

spotlight for longtime affiliation.
Only a slight drtssle of rain

fell on the Friday night bonfire,
and the pep rally went forward
with enthusiastic seat.

Th dance Saturday night dis

to : address the girls of thoMonmouth Grain was present. Mrs. Lee was inLeague on European Youth Hos jured In an automobile accident
while en route to her parental WALLACE ROAD Mrs. C.tels, of which he has had first

hand knowledge. While in EuWarehouse Robbed closed probably the largest crowdhome and Is not entirely recov C. Chaffee entertained the Brush
College Home Economics club for
a 1 o'clock luncheon preceding a

First belligerent warship to visit the Pacific coast since the start of the European war was Britain's
; HMS Caradoc, a light cruiser, which steamed Into Los Angeles harbor recently to take aboard fuel

. and water. According to U8 neutral policy, the warship was required to depart within 24 boars.
Patches of nut were visable on the ship's plates, .Indicating she had been roving- - the seas a lows; time.
The cruiser slipped into port under cover of a peasoup fog.

ered from her injury of over 14 ever to dance on tne new gym-
nasium floor.

Tha success of this homecomingmonths.
1 MONMOUTH The Monmouth

grain warehouse was robbed Fri short program and business meet

rope, he said, he met a girl from
Portland In one of tho hostels.
His talk generated much enthus-
iasm for Youth Hostel tours. '
; Mrs. Walter Kropp of Albany,
scheduled to talk on Oriental

The local subscribed $5 for a ing last week. Those present Inis already leading to plans for aday night of $39.95 taken from supporting membership In the cluded Mrs. Charles Glaxe, Mrs.bigger and better one next year.Red Cross,
Ralph C. Shepard, Mrs. Wayne

the desk till. Presumably, some-
one entered a window that was

- without glass panes n the 'east Asphalt Experiment on Calif. CanalforaerjMffl Orval Larsons ' "Horizons, delighted her audience
by broadening her topic to include
her whole world tour.

: LIBERTY Liberty Farmers
Union local will meet Tuesday

D. Henry, Mrs. C. L. Blodgett,
Mrs. A. E. Utley, Mrs. Glen
Adams, Mrs. Chsrles McCarter.

side of the building.'Beneath the
Resident Visits Have Baby Sonnight at S p. m. for election ofwindow on the Inside were some

sacks of grain. These had been and the hostess, Mrs. Chaffee.officers In the gymnasium. New
pushed aside to facilitate en BRUSH CREEK A son wasmembers will also be voted upon.

born to Mr. and Mrs. Orval Lar--MILL CUT Bob Allen spent Salad and sandwiches will betrance. V
- Employes bad been accustomed Wilcox Reportedthe weekend ; in Mill City at the inn mt Wenatchee. Wash- - Saturserved. The recently organisedto lea re considerable sums of home of his mother, Mrs. Mildred day night, according to a messageJunior local meet at the

same time.

LEBANON The Girls' Ath-
letic association of the Lebanon
high' school is preparing for the
awarding of letters by Christmas
time. Letters will be given to
girls who have earned 160
points in some phase of athle-
tics. Two hundred points enti-
tles a girl to a sweater. Points

MARION J. 8. Wilcox, who.Allen. He Is employed in the of W. C. Larson received eany Bun-da- v

mornlnr. Orval is the son office of the Pacific Fruit Co. In underwent a msjor operation at
the Portland Sanitarium alstGrants Pass. ; i W. C. Larson and is a former 811- -
week, is doing ss well ss can beSantlam ' Rebakab lodge met verton resident. He Is employed

at Wenatchee In the Charley BochMt. Angel Normal expected. Mrs. Wilcox Is stayingWednesday for their regular meet may be earned by biking, swim in. Portland during bis illness.bakery.'ing, after which a social time was

money there overnight, sometimes
as much as $200 in tire till draw-
er. Fortunately, Friday, they bad
banked during the day or a much
greater loss would bare occurred.
Fred Cody opened the warehouse
Saturday morning and discovered
the loss.
. City Marshal Lowell Brisbane

said be reprimanded warehouse
authorities for negligence about
protection from robbery, r .

ming, horse-bac- k riding, bicycl Warren Gray lost one of hisThis Is the Larsons first son
and second child.ing; by being . on the first orheld and a lunch served in honor

of teh birthdays of several mem valuable work horses Saturday.Play Is Presented
MT. ANGEL "Here She

bers. ! - second teams in basket ball and
volley ball; and by being first orThe Missionary society of the

Presbyterian church met Wednes second in tournament play In
tennis and badminton. The pro Comes" wss well presented, with

every member of the cast doing aday at the home of Mrs. Henry gram was started three years ago
Baltimore with Mrs. Charles Sul fine Job, Sunday afternoon and
livan assisting as hostess. The de by Miss Lena Medler. Fifteen

girls earned letters last year; no again Monday night by the stu-
dents of ML Angel normal. Thevotional services were conducted

by Mrs. John Swan. Mrs. James sweaters have yet bene awarded.
school auditorium was filledMarlon Standley is president ofSwan was in charge of a program with people.the association.and gave a talk on the subject The three-a-ct comedy, directedof Siam. Mrs. James Aiken Smith A new service station opened

Saturday, operated by the Me-Le- od

Bros., formerly of Lacomb.
by Sr. M. Beatrice, had all the
finesse of seasoned acting. Eachgave a report of a convention

which she had attended in Port-
land. It was decided to hold a part was admirably- - interpreted.On the corner of Main and Vine
bazaar In December. ' The complete cast of characters

was as follows:
streets it is on the site of the
pioneer Crandall home, whichMiss Margaret Carter, who is

Mrs. Isaac, Bernlce Gay; Bettyhas been moved to the rear ofattending high school in , Salem,
the lot. Kelton, Laverne Larsen; Madame

Here's a Good Reason
You're Constipated !

When there's something' wrong
with yourthe first rule is: pet at
Vie cause. IX you are constipated,
ddnt endure it first and cure it
afterward. Find out what's grftog
you the trouble.

Chances are it's simple If you
eat the super-refin-ed foods most
people do: meat, white bread,
potatoes. It's likely yon don? get
eno0t"bia.-Abulk- " doesn't
mean a lot of food. Its a kind of
food that lmt consumed In the
body, but leaves a soft "bulky"
mass in the intestines and helps
a bowel movement.

If this Is your trouble, yea
should eat a natural "bulk" pro-
ducing food suci a, one as the
crunchy, toasted, ready-to-e- at

cereal KeUogfs All-Bra- n. All-Br-an

Is the ounce of prevention

pent the weekend with her moth-
er In Mill City. Nominations for IS 40 officers Lowell, Mary Llnahan; Mrs. J.

of the Lebanon Commercial club Haddington Jones, Gale Storm;
Luella Jones, Katherine Morley;
Vi Hudson, Florence Smith; PollyWheatland Women

Plan Bazaar -

Like the black top paving on a dty street Is the experimental strip of
asphaltic concrete lining being placed te photo above on the Contra
Costa canal, near Pittsburg, GallL, a section of the Central Valley
project. Asphaltic concrete, three Inches thick, was placed by a
machine the same as the regulation concrete lining shown in fore-
ground. The 40-mi- le canal Is being constructed by the US bureau

. of reclamation to serve agriculture, industry and several munici-
palities in Contra Costa county.

Wentworth, Doris Collins; Nickie
Brooks, Marttsa Lopes, Genevieve
Crane; Pat O'Keewe, Virginia
Miller; Carolina, Mary O'Leary;WHEATLAND Nine mem

bers of the Wheatland Social Ser

were made Monday night. Elec-
tions will be held in December,
and will Include members of the
strawberry festival board. Presi-
dent Ralph Reeves, chairman Hi-
ram Groves, Walter Scott, Bert
Cotton, and Dave Stiitmater
made p the committee which
presented the nominations. The
club voted money for expenses
in decorating the town for the
Christmas holidays. The civic

Sally Ridge, Maxine Berning.vice club attended the regular
Musical numbers were given by

Dallas Alan Heldmeeting held at the community
hall Thursday afternoon k and the school orchestra, a violin en-

semble, and the Aeollans, collegthat's worth a pound of
quilted on the club quilt and maderency relief. Eat It every day. iate glee club.On Larceny Count

Funeral Held
For Mra. Hunt

WOODBURN Mrs. Elisabeth
Hunt, 82, mother of the late John

fancy articles for the basaar to
be held In conjunction with the

drink plenty of water, and "Join
the Regulars." All-Br- an Is made
by Kellogfi in Battle Creek. food auction at the ball Saturday DALLAS Gerhard Menke wasnight, . December z.

committee, headed by Earl Mich-elso- n,

and the .merchants com-
mittee, headed by Hiram Groves,
will have charge of the

arrested Friday by Deputy Sher
P. Hunt of this city, passed away
at the borne Of her daughter, Mrs.
May Meehan at Vancouver, B. C,
Friday. 'Death came following a
stroke. vLUMBER

SPECIALS
Elizabeth rennet Hunt was

These savings
possible' only
while . quantities
last ... we have
to. clean up our
stock before in-
ventory t

iff W. W. Williams on a Marlon
county warrant charging larceny.
He was turned over to the Sa-
lem police following ''arrest.

Floyd C Corbett was arrested
by Marlon county authorities on
a Polk county warrant charging
non-suppo- rt. He was brought to
Dallas Friday. He was arraigned
and later released.

Caleb E. Shelton was arrested
by Sheriff . B. Hooker Thursday

born near St. Marys, Kan., in 1SS7

YOUR MAIN LINI TO

OcnmsEimnao
CoIIfornki Southern Arizona, Palm Springs

Yoar main line to sumhine Is Southern PadnVs Shasta
Route over the mountains to California's broad, sun-
bathed valleys, to San Francisco's giant bridges. Del
Monte and the Monterey Peninsula, Santa Barbara.
Los Angeles and HoUjwood, Palm Springs and tb
friendly guest randies of Southern Arizona.

Fine trains daily are waiting to speed you south at
these low round trip fares i

tmemmlrre Im UmU FuIImte
KOVNDT1U rOf emimthte (tM txtr$)

SAN FRANaSCO..$205 $23.50
LOS ANGELES...... 80.00 38.35

Ooafilhom PacuCua
A. F. Noth, Ticket Agent

Phono 4403

and when a young girl moved to
Missouri with her parents and
later moved to Oregon in 1S7S,
living first near - Jefferson. Her
family owned what Is now known

Divorce Suits
Filed at Dallas

DALLAS Two suits for di-
vorce have been filed in the cir-
cuit court of Polk county this
week.

Eulla LaVelle has tiled suit
against Russell LaVelle. The eon-p- ie

was married at Portland in
October. 1928. The plaintiff
charges cruel and inhuman treat-
ment. There are two minor chil-
dren of whom the plaintiff asks
the control and custody. She also
asks that she receive a reason-
able monthly sum for the sup-
port of the two minor children.

Lettle Utting has filed suit
against John William Utting.
They were married at Spokane in
1920. There are three minor chil-
dren of whom the plaintiff asks
the control and custody. She
charges cruel and inhuman treat-
ment. .

on a charge of obtaining proper
ty under false pretenses. Bail
was set at 11600.

as the Bligh block in Salem and
for many years operated the old
Salem hotel. In 1877 she married
James B. Hunt and they lived on
the Hunt farm at Broadacres un-
til 1936. Mr. Hunt passed away

2x4 R. L $9 per II
5-8-

x4 Dry Coiling . . $13 per 1--
2

1x4, 1x3 Dry Flooring $JL5 per II in 1921.
She is survived by two sons.

Henry and Thomas J., Jr., both of

RUSTIC al $25 peril Broadacres, daughters, Mrs. Nel-
lie Morgan and Mrs. . May Mee-
han both from Vancouver,' B. C.
Seven grandchildren and . two

Mrs. Rickette Is
Honored, Brooks

BROOKS Mrs. Alva Rickette
was honored with a gift shower
Friday afternoon at the home of
Mrs. Cecil Ashbaugh. ' Mrs. Leo
Reed gave several piano numbers
and Miss Kreta Fae Ashbaugh en-

tertained with piano music
Refreshments were served by

the hostess to Mrs. Herbert Ca-gl- e.

Mrs. Howard Ramp, Mrs. Lu-
ther Hutto, Mrs. Nona Sidebot-to-m,

Mrs. Willa Vinyard, Mrs.
Carl Aspinwall, Mrs. Robert
Hayes, Mrs. Harry. Slngleterry,
Mrs. A. M. Dunlary, Mrs. H. H.
Bosch, Mrs. M. F. Day, Mrs. Wal-
do Lower and daughter Ann
Lowjsry. Miss Correne Wheeler,
Mrs. William 'Cottew, Mrs. Es-tel- la

Harrison, Mrs. Dolllo Ramp,
Mrs. Earl Thomas and children
Duane and Bobble Thomas, Miss
Ada Hutto, Mrs. Leo Reed, Miss
Kreta Fae Ashbaugh, Mrs. Alva
Rickette and the hostess, Mrs.
Cecil V. Ashbaugh.

LebanonProperty
Changes Owners

LEBANON Merle M. Davis
has bought tho Skinner studio.

great grandchildren also survive.
Funeral services were held at

Dallas Christian
Sisterhood Meets

'f -

DALLAS Members of the
Sisterhood of the First .Christian
church held their regular month-
ly meeting Friday afternoon In

'the church parlors. The rooms
were decorated .with arrange-
ments of tall flowers. Hostesses
for the afternoon were Mrs. Joe
Remington, . Mrs. E. M. Loban,
Mrs. Varaurn Shreeve and Mrs.
Andrew. Biefarth. .

A program was presented and
included .vocal . duet. Rev. and
Mrs. O. D. Harris; talk on Thanks-
giving,- ; Rev. Harris; scripture
reading, Mrs. Martha Clay and
prayer. Mrs. E. M. Loban. .

St. Lukes Catholic church ' here
REMODELING LOANS AVAILABLE!

We maintain a Tree Building Service conducted, by a
trained personnel, qualified through years of service in
the building business. Our Building Advisory will pre-
pare your plans to your needs and wishes. Let us ar-
range for your loan on remodeling or building I j

Monday morning with Rev. D. K.
O'Connell officiating. Burial was
In St. Lukes cemetery.

Hubbard Man Improving
HUBBARD R. J. Foster Ismm gopeMnd Improving, according to word re-

ceived here from Oregon City
where he. is being treated for

These money-savin- g prices on Thanksgiving foods
tcill make your big "meal of the year" a happier,
tastier event.

S. 12th Street .'
Phone 9183 .

head lacerations. He was hit byi West Salem;
Phone 6627 a car Tuesday : morning." Novem

ber 14, at the Intersection of his
lane and the Pacific highway.

and with his wife and small son

. Present were Mrs. Hulda Smith,
Mrs. A. W. Kerp, Mrs. Helge Lln-da- hl,

Mrs. Charles . Bird, Mrs.
Ralph Tall, Mlas Anne Hange-ber-g,

Mrs. Elmer Ray. Mrs. Wil-
liam Effenberger, Rev. and Mrs.
O. D. Harris,-Mrs- .' Clyde Glbbs,
Mrs.- - Sue Hennery, -- Mrs."1 Martha
Clay, Mrs. Frank Inman, Mrs.
Emma McEldowney, Mrs. Eugene
Hayter, Mrs. Frank Harris, Mrs.
William Domaschofsky, and the
hostesses. - - ; -

- t ar vscr-ast- c f

'11 M HU j
SPECIAL

FEATURE
will move in December 1.

The T. R. MacMlllan property
on Sherman and Grove streets
has been sold to Mr. and Mrs.
J,E. Estep. who are'" building a Featuringnew. garage on tho lot, and in-
stalling built-ln-s and other im
provements in the house.

Sued- - Pofnfocs

Canlifloncr, psr Lead . 30
rQlCllATE43c

roi2rrics . . 2 lbs. 250
Iiacious Bod EIpo Beinios

Elinco Llcal . . 2 Its. 3.50' A Swfit & Co. Product

Tho Charles Butler bouse on
Main street has been sold to Mrs.
Ethel Mangle of Sweet Home.

Charles Galloway has bought
one of Fred Stubers lots on Mor--

I3EU IIUCOA.
WUh" Vlknnln A. Tho wholwsoxne)

"Thrlit Spread for broad.

350
SAVE3 YOU MONEY ON

. EVERY FOUIID

Frc3 Pod P.rH2i3
Ask the Demonstrator

tan street, where he is planning
to build a home.

Interest In real estate has late
IT'S SAFE
IT'S EASY- - V ,

ly Increased, according to J. E.

t - --
,

- . .
: i. i w-

Community X3ub
Meets, Unionvale

. UNIONVALE A largo gath-
ering of patrons and friends of
tho district attended the Novem-
ber meeting of the Unionvale
Community club held Friday night
at the school house. Lynn Oubser,
county superintendent of schools,
gave his travelogue of .trip to
Chicago last summer.' Seven up-
per grade girls sang a group of

'SOngS. r.? !, v v;
, D. C Miller acted as auctioneer
when pies . were - sold, to , the
amount of 117.10. Eleven eighth
grade ' students sold lee - cream
amounting to 1 4.C 0 - to apply on
purchase of class rings. ' -

Tho next meeting ? will be a
Christmas program by tho' schooL'

nuhbard 1V20

Estep, Lebanon realtor.

Dayton School
Gives Musical

. DAYTON he First Thanka--

lb.
uya Crcshcrs

Bog. 5-o- z. ens Pad2c z. 'dS'gltlng, ta miniatare musical play

SatLa Mix or
g0"- 1- 5l(fD0
- Fancy Utmd-dlsrpm- d

.. . Croatas

5bt9O0
""'-'Pcsncis'-.''-

Vorr Fresh Boasted

Called,
24b. pkg.
Grahazns. .

24b pka.

2130
E50

presented by the Dayton grade
school at 'the union high school
auditorium hero - Friday night,
netted more than f40 for admis Flzzrsions. ..- - Per

St.Program included a welcome
address by Dale i. . Cockerham ; Bod. While and E!uoi SllVE TIIIE

iiniDEiuii rhythm ' hand, primary '. children;
synopsis of operetta. Jean Clark; E50i--jO lbs; sti BxjOoperetta, --First Thanksgiving;"
stent, eighth grade students; trio,
high school girls; girls' flag drill.

Will Give Party : !
TURNER The Home Econom

Happy Homernslters licet
; FAIRVIEW MrsT Carl Wood
entertained the Happy Homemak-orsT'clu- b

at her home Thursday
afternoon with nine members and
seven children, present. The next
meeting will be held At the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Unruh.

Goes to California '
UNIONVALE Mrs. - George

WestfaU left br rail Wednesday
night to spend one month with
her brother-in-la- w, Mr. and Mrs.
W. P. Monroe at Los Angeles,
Calif. -

ies group of the high school will
give their annual banquet for the

$Qfl Is" S ir I $ f 1-

-
I

'

... "-

school board and wives Tuesday
night. November SI, In the Home
Economics building. Tho high
school principal and the superin-
tendent and wives are also inTit--'r ew. Miss Marian Farrell is the In
structor in charge, v--


